
HICO 2020: 1st Grant Cycle Review 

Introduc;on:  
It is wonderful that the Proposal Assessment Commi6ee (PAC) is nearing comple;on of its first set of 
grants for our High Impact Community Outreach program (HICO).  PAC has done a tremendous amount 
of work to establish an equitable and sustainable process for the longer-term. As you know, HICO was 
established with $100,000 of ini;al funding and the UUCSF website was set-up as the touch point for 
communica;on.  Significant efforts have been made to: 1) develop an applica;on and concentrate 
HICO’s focus, 2) get the word out in the community, 3) research/evaluate proposals, and 4) engage with 
grantees to foster connec;on with our congrega;on. It is our hope that with the HICO program 
gran;ng awards Members and Friends will find new connec;ons and take pride in having an important 
impact in our community. 

HICO’s Focus 2020: 
Launching HICO in the midst of a pandemic is challenging as well as rewarding.  One concern was how 
to balance short-term needs with the longer-term nature of our process/mission.  Secondly, how to 
manage the prospects of being overwhelmed for grants to meet basic community needs.  PAC 
developed our “Focus 2020” which targeted specific popula;ons and special needs.  Poten;al grantees 
had to sa;sfy at least one of these criteria and preferable one in each category. 

Populations: 
• Immigrants of all status 
• Senior Citizens  
• Essential Workers 

Needs: 
• Health and Mental Health Equity 
• Food Access 
• Safe Shelter 

This turned out to be a successful strategy helping to frame our conversa;ons and restraining the 
physical number of applica;ons.  Helped by a strong presence in the press we received 15 applica;ons 
with a total request of $330,100. The applicants and a short descrip;on of the projects follow. 



HICO Applica;ons received for August 1, 2020 Grant Cycle 
Organiza;on   $ Request Short Descrip;on 
Shinnecock Indian Na;on   28,300 Ability for Elders to connect/use Internet 

Padoquohan Medicine Lodge  26,500 Housing Repairs & Assistance for Elders/Essen;al Workers 

BuOerfly Effect Project     5,175 Community Garden: Change dietary choices; connec;ons 

OLA of Eastern LI    25,000 Access to Mental Health for Lan;nx Young adults  

E Hampton Meals on Wheels   10,000 Meals to seniors 

East End Food Ins;tute   15,000 Distribute frozen local produce to 25 families in S. Na;on  

East End Birth Network   23,000 Mobile Parent and Baby Pantry 

Family Service League    10,000 Transporta;on for Mental Health Care 

Centro Corazon de Maria   49,400 Educa;on/Parent support program for 10 immigrant fams 

N Fork Spanish Apostolate   25,725 Food Security via home gardens; workshops, supplies 

Community Ac;on Southold    20,000 Early childhood educa;on, support of new mothers  

Maureen’s Haven    25,000 Increase resources to run Winter Homeless program 

Hampton Art Camp   25,000 Services -- Mental Health, Food, Educa;on -- for S. Na;on 

Mas House     37,000 Restore Home: Safe Cultural Haven 

*Rural & Migrant Ministry    5,000  Develop Women’s Coopera;ve Business 

     TOTAL Requests  330,100 

*Rural & Migrant Ministry’s applica;on was received on 8/12/2020 and was deferred to the next cycle 
Bolded organiza;ons will be grantees 

The huge outpouring of needs was not necessarily surprising but s;ll shocking.  The breadth of the 
projects, diversity of popula;ons served and crea;vity was a testament to the dedica;on of the 
ins;tu;ons to their cons;tuencies.  Proposals were received from each geographic area aside from 
Shelter Island. The PAC spent considerable ;me discussing equity in gran;ng, the poten;al impact of 
proposed projects, the urgency of the needs being addressed, prospects for success and the dollar 
amount of grants.  The PAC found common ground iden;fying projects that were outstanding and 
deserving of an award.  It is worth no;ng that HICO’s unique focus makes the UUCSF rela;vely 
important for the East End non-profits.  The pandemic’s impact on agencies and their popula;ons 
cannot be overstated.  The quality of the proposed projects, local needs and the addi;onal stress of the 
pandemic combined to necessitate a large total award for our inaugural grant cycle of $41,175.  Details 
are in the table: 



Grant Scheme: 

Future HICO Awards 

The PAC feels that a nine-month award schedule is appropriate.  The work associated with solici;ng 
applica;ons, evalua;ng projects and follow-ups with grant recipients is considerable.  Addi;onally, 
available funds do not facilitate the original idea of two cycles per year.  So, the tenta;ve schedule for 
awards is: 
 September 2020 $41,175 

June 2021  $30,000 
 March 2022  $28,825 
This schedule is based on HICO’s original grant/mandate of $100,000. 

Next Steps: 

• Having informed the Board of our decision, we will reach out to the Treasurer to draw up checks 
for the appropriate agencies 

• Dram a formal Announcement to distribute to the press 

• Communicate to the 14 agencies our decisions 

• Communicate to the congrega;on HICO’s ac;ons via email, the UUCSF website and a 
prospec;ve Sunday service 

• Start planning how to facilitate a broader rela;onship with agencies that express. 

Organiza;on $ Ask $ Grant

Shinnecock Indian Na;on 28,300 7,000

Padiquohan Medical Lodge 26,500 7,000

Bu6erfly Effect Project 5,175 5,175

OLA of Eastern LI 25,000 7,000

East Hampton Meals on Wheels 10,000 5,000

East End Food Ins;tute 15,000 5,000

East End Birth Network 23,000 5,000

      Total 132,975 41,175



A Summary of the projects that will be awarded follows: 

Grant Recipients and Projects 

Organiza;on: Shinnecock Indian Na;on 
Grant Request: $28,300   Award: $7,000 
Focus 2020:  Popula;on Served: Seniors 

Needs: Mental Health: Isola;on/depression/access to social services 
Town(s) Shinnecock Na;on 
Descrip;on: The Shinnecock Na;on has a significant number of homes without internet or 
computers.  COVID has made internet connec;vity essen;al.  Reduced hours/access to public facili;es 
as well as restric;ons on tribal gatherings have further exacerbated the problem.  Seniors are 
increasingly isolated, unable to access vital informa;on or file for services which now operate remotely.  
Door-to-door communica;on is not a viable op;on to serve an at-risk popula;on. 
Approved Project: The purchase of computers, modems, Wi-Fi access and technical assistance for 
selected elders. This will reduce the isola;on of a vulnerable group.  It will ensure that elders can 
remain connected with tribal ac;vi;es, local government and faith communi;es.  The access to social 
welfare programs as well as the internet provided services ranging from ordering of groceries and 
essen;al items to tele-healthcare are important posi;ves.  PAC feels that COVID makes internet access 
a basic human right.  This vulnerable popula;on will be well-served by gaining access for what we omen 
take for granted. 

Organiza;on: Padoquohan Medicine Lodge 
Grant Request: $26,500   Award: $7,000 
Focus 2020:  Popula;on Served: Seniors Ci;zens and Essen;al Workers 

Needs: Safe Shelter  
Town(s): Shinnecock Na;on 
Descrip;on: Many homes of the Shinnecock Na;on’s seniors have become health hazards due to issues 
of mold, non-func;oning cesspools, poor insula;on and persistent leaks. In addi;on, some members of 
the Shinnecock Indian Na;on who are essen;al workers need affordable housing.  The east end 
housing shortage is magnified by the pandemic significantly increasing housing demand in our 
communi;es. 
Approved Project: The grant will be used to fund direly needed repairs for elders within the Shinnecock 
Na;on.  It will start with the stabilizing and pumping overworked cesspools and move into providing 
materials and labor for the most pressing housing needs.  The PAC believes that providing Shinnecock 



seniors and essen;al workers with safe, clean and healthy homes is a human right and will allow them 
to live with dignity and be safe.  

Organiza;on: BuOerfly Effect Project 
Grant Request: $5,175   Award: $5,175 
Focus 2020:  Popula;on Served: Intergenera;onal and racially mixed 

Needs: Food Insecurity; improving dietary choices; community building  
Town(s): Riverhead, South Hampton 
Descrip;on: The Bu6erfly Effect Project has constructed a 10 raised bed Community Garden located 
on the grounds of the First Bap;st Church in Riverhead.  In nurturing a working garden, the project 
encourages food self-sufficiency, skills in gardening, food prepara;on and nutri;on.  However, the 
overarching goal is to change the dietary choices made by low income families leading to healthier 
lifestyles.  
Approved Project:  The Bu6erfly Effect Project is engaging a racially mixed group of young people and 
their families.  They are crea;ng a safe place where the community can come together plan;ng, 
growing and harves;ng fruits and vegetables.  The enhanced food choices for low income families in 
the Riverhead/Southampton is an important posi;ve for par;cipants.  Changes in dietary habits are 
essen;al for be6er health.  The Community Garden will provide shared experiences for an 
intergenera;onal and racially mixed group and encourage posi;ve community building.  The PAC 
embraced the goals of reducing food insecurity; addressing poor dietary habits; involving young people 
and community healing. 

Organiza;on: OLA of Eastern Long Island 
Grant Request: $25,000   Award: $ 7,000 
Focus 2020:  Popula;on Served: Immigrants 

Needs: Health/Mental Health 
Town(s):  Riverhead, South Hampton, East Hampton 
Descrip;on: OLA works to create a more equitable East End for La;no immigrants. They seek to 
accomplish their mission through local programming and structural change, targe;ng a wide range of 
needs, from educa;on and healthcare to police reform. Recent efforts have been directed toward 
strengthening mental health services for U.S. born and immigrant La;nx youth and families. COVID has 
heightened the need for these services as typical points of access and care, like school social workers, 
have become increasingly less available.  
Approved Project: OLA will partner with organiza;ons, such as schools, non-profits and houses of 
worship, to create a more expansive and streamlined referral system for mental health services on the 



East End for La;nx youth and families. This will include a thorough intake and screening process and 
will help match clients with ;mely and needed support. In-person and telemedicine appointments will 
be made available. Furthermore, a counsel of youth will help shape the project development and 
implementa;on. This project aims to connect people with the services they need, foster mental health 
in our community, and decrease the marginaliza;on of the La;nx immigrant popula;on. PAC believes 
that mental health is a basic human right and we want to join OLA in making the East End more 
equitable.   

Organiza;on: East Hampton Meals on Wheels 
Grant Request: $10,000   Award: $5,000 
Focus 2020:  Popula;on Served: Seniors 

Needs: Food Security and Health/Mental Health 
Town(s):  East Hampton  
Descrip;on: Meals on Wheels (MOW) delivers two meals per day to residents of East Hampton who 
are homebound due to illness, injury and/or the pandemic.  
Approved Project: Financial support to help MOW expand their capacity to meet an ever growing 
need. Since the start of COVID, MOW has doubled the number of clients served. As winter approaches, 
this number will no doubt con;nue to grow. In addi;on, the catering company that prepares the meals 
is locally owned and has become increasingly reliant on their MOW contract to stay afloat during this 
difficult economy. By funding this project, PAC will be helping homebound seniors, crea;ng more food 
security on the East End, and suppor;ng a local business and non-profit.   

Organiza;on: East End Food Ins;tute 
Grant Request: $15,000   Award: $5,000 
Focus 2020:  Popula;on Served: Seniors & Essen;al Workers 

Needs: Food Access 
Town(s): Shinnecock Na;on 
Descrip;on:  The east ends’ food bounty is not accessible to all.  Many in our community are unable 
to afford healthy, locally grown fresh food.  The East End Food Ins;tute’s Farm to Community program 
brings together local food producers and community members in need of healthy food op;ons. 
The project supports our local farmers by purchasing surplus produce.  Locally grown vegetable and 
fruits will be processed and frozen in their licensed kitchen on the Stony Brook Southampton campus.  
Food will be distributed to iden;fied families on the Shinnecock Reserva;on.   
Approved Project:  East End Food Ins;tute’s goal is to provide 25 families from the Shinnecock 
Reserva;on with 5 lbs of frozen packaged food per week for 10 weeks.  Healthy recipes will be provided 
to extend the impact into nutri;on.  Frozen food is ready to cook and can be used at any ;me the 
recipient is ready to prepare a meal. This is a joint project between the Padoquohan Medicine Lodge 
and the East End Food Ins;tute.  Padoquohan is iden;fying families in need and coordina;ng 
distribu;on.  The Food Ins;tute is expanding its current program to meet the needs of this underserved 



community.  The grant will cover projec;ng costs for purchasing, preserving and distribu;ng the frozen 
produce. 

Organiza;on: East End Birth Network 
Grant Request: $23,000   Award: $5,000 
Focus 2020:  Popula;on Served: Minority Community including Immigrants    

Needs: Health plus Mental Health via emo;onal support and caring 
Town(s): 5 Towns & Shinnecock Na;on 
Descrip;on: Mortality rates for black and indigenous women are three to four ;mes higher than 
white women across the country.  East End infant mortality rates are some of the highest in NY State.  
High mortality rates reflect our profit driven health care system, systema;c prejudices and a scarcity of 
services.  Inadequate transporta;on, lack of vehicle access and long travel ;mes are significant 
obstacles to obtaining care. The pandemic has exacerbated these problems.  This project works to 
support year-round families as they transi;on through the vulnerable stages of pregnancy, birth, 
postpartum and early childhood. 
Approved Project:  The project is a mobile pop-up parent and baby pantry.  The service will mirror a 
food pantry model with donated baby and maternity items being recycled to underserved prospec;ve 
and new parents.  “Bundles” for parents will include educa;onal materials and small comfort items to 
assist through the various stages of becoming a new parent.  The pop-up will be an efficient mechanism 
of rehoming baby items to people in need. The pop-ups are a unique response to the challenges of 
COVID-19.  It allows for safe/outdoor interac;on.  And, being mobile the sites will vary each month. The 
pop-up will bring resources to different “communi;es” effec;vely.  Partnerships to serve minority 
groups include Bridgehampton Child Care & Recrea;onal Center, the Wu6uhminneoh Birthwork, OLA 
of Eastern LI and the Children’s Museum of the East End.  These agencies are providing loca;ons and 
churches are also being approaches. The Black, Shinnecock Na;on, La;nx and immigrant popula;ons 
are dispropor;onally affected and most at risk. 

Respec;vely SubmiOed to UUCSF’s Board of Trustees on September 29, 2020 
Proposal Assessment CommiOee:  Ka;e Hammond, Jeanne Hoeing, David Holstein and Lora Tucker 
9/27/2020 


